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Your sT.ukient 	 reminde in oZ tha Lx;ritinuLig 
Aroblera of poverty. Thi3 13 why j.  hove n- t ainde been in 1.71-1.. en. :Fou find time 
to ans.../er my Miter about the lawyers? If I can help with hooka, I -Till. lithe-J-- 
718e y have only d.ebto. and unnuhli&ed menuacripts. 

I have finished 'JOLT' 	I P...0 	CIA. I W9aVe much of -the 
stuates o : the three maJor seaessinationa tog ther, -  _mentioning the thousands 
unrientione !.. Melcm if end Medrar 	 'Pri•rt. of pate n. I wou.1--1- wal-eome uzeuhle 
material on Malcom -.f. 9a e 	aseassination. 

?ilia book- 	I think, on imrpt:irteat one .  tecau:le it is lf...mite.1 	ratwo 
and nits Tory 	 irrefttobly of whet was 'room in adtanee of the planned 
aziaasi:1 -47 -_on.E.:, then 1.7ncrei., tber_ supressed. I havo, I thinis, .) fairly .3- om.;-_,11.3te 
story on t 51rmingham church bombing (I have tc add p 73rler account of 
what he--  relied, and here I'd 77-ell:vole help from those who '=-7.-,ow the c.,-to-17) *  with 
names. I hew. the it-uewn -plea t.o kill Dr. wing, the name of the 71=ed 
the fact that to hed tried snd not succeded hr.it 	 up,_ ate. I think 
it io rm•serial that- the vericu2- 2roups could nut to the most effective nEie, 
including as a Means of ratsine fan by its sale, if I can aver gat it out. I plan 
an :-..1p-rendiza-  of photer.--sa-pbic reproduction 	tae sup- reeeed 3E1 retorts tlaPt show 
whet they diri Emcw about thee-- ratter!, f.esertert,:-  roci -stc 	 -bout. 
▪ e..tre. also woven in the eb.tinse 	eraphesia, "now Ivo must concentrate ot... tbc Sewa,", 
act only baQ.euse it is true and aecurate. 

I will try 	get it ready for ofi'set reproduction Je we can. if I 
had th rather smell onehrequired, I couldpwre it out in a month. While I went 

no 1130 nnde 	the c.ontents, I want 7f7u 7l4o to 7r.now that there IP fIntle r7aecr 
for cnnnectirt! theta awful e-eatures with di the .}.1.911SZintrti0M9111r3. Plia'7Wrir s 
protection, TheIrth they now puree 	 

Eurrie4ly, 

Harold '.7eichErE 


